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kelp beds around Castle Rock. IIHlCOiCII TOA ' few Small ; dead fish floatedEPSOM DOB ICEGRflnOS DEFEATED up on the beach, bat no body rose
ah

DEB STILL HOLDS
.

DTIil RECORDS
to the. surface, :. and no arrests

made. -were ; .. , wc GIVE UP POSITIDHDYPfeh HBvnr Captain r Henderson, after ' the

(Kid) Sullivan of Brooklyn, for-
mer champion. - n ' - --

' Jack Delaney of Bridgeport,
Conn., and tTommy Bums of De-
troit, will mingle in the fen round
semi-fina- l, a match which will Tie
with the championship affair for
popularity. ! : 'A:V:C': -- i ". '

' 1 i

; OAKLAND,! June 2. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Jock' Malone of
St. Paul won decision

futile effort, said that he had lo
cated many bodies by" means of

- ' Tariflc Coast
'

, i , ' V.
dynamite during the last eleven
years. . .

Pacific Coast.
Sacramento' 8; Portland 7..
Los Angeles 7: Kan Francisco 2.
Hollywood 3; Missions 2.

' Oakland 3 V SeatUe 1. w :

Ix8 Angeles . ... ...... 3 3
Hollywood 29 Otherwise, the search for Mrs.

American Champion Outdis-- -
tances Field of-6- Men :

.In 26 Mile Sprint :

Stevens,4 : Mentor of ; Shell
Crew' Oeclares Cooper-- .

- v.: ntjoh Is Lacking -
-

Th ree-Year-- OId Scores 5 De-

cisive Victory in Historic i
" English Even- t- 4

Last 2 Night's Victors Now
Leading Twilight League

With Three Games
McPherson was at a low ebb here over .Mickey Rockson. .Idaho .midOakland .........4 27 today. :

x Pet.
.611
.509
.509
.500
.500

...500
.456

,.429

Lw
21
28
26
29
28
28.
31
22

Seattle i 29
Missions ......! . .28 Captain Herman Cttnes of the

Los . Angeles . police. , who ; is ccii- National League
dleweight;" here tonight. -

PORTLAND,0 June ;2.-4-( By ;As-soclai- ed

Tress.) Dern, light
heavy wpigh i wrestler 6f Salt Lake

Sacramento . . 28
Portland 28
San Francisco J.'. 21

ducting an . investigation of the
case, left yesterday for the north. PHILADELPHIA, June. 2. (By

Associated . Press. ) Clarence "H.
Demar. is still .King of American
marathon runners. The' 38 year

District Attorney Asa Keyes,
, - National League City -- won ope fall and the 'decis

. CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,Jun ?.-- r .

(By Associated Press.) Edward
A. Stevens, head coach of Harvard
rowing; resigned today because of

larJt of cooperation on the partoIthew.f..'.v;; . ..... ,

c His I resignation, effectivf at
once has been accepted by WU--

old national champion demonstrat
Who said yesterday that be' was
not interested in the search turn-
ed up today at San-Francis- co, but
denied that the hunt-fo- r Mrs. Mc

Cincinnati 1
Chicago ..'-...- f. .'2i.11 'i

Pittsburgh i. .23 18

Kew York 5-- 2 :. Philadelphia 4-- 7

I Ft Louii 1 4: Chicago '6.' V
i Boston 12-1- 2; Brooklyn 1.

-- kf- - American League -
New York 9-- 5; 'Washington 5-- 4.

1 Chicago 6;-S-
t. Louis 6. ;

Philadelphia 4-- 5; Boston 5-- 1. j

S Detroit i-- 7; Cleveland 13-- 0. -

- Better Vet Baking co sanitary,
modern bakery. Our bread, cakes,
pies., cookies and rolls are always
ready for iyon at the first class
grocery stores, Vv : f' C I

Pherson had amything.- - to do .with
his trip to the bay city.

, Pcti
.644
7585
.561
.500
.490
.489
.395
.293

ion from Stanley Buresh of Dodge
City,. Neb., here., tonight. " "Dern
tossed his Opponent with an airp-
lane" spin. J Buresh was jinabfe
to continue j the match. v

Chaa K. $pauidlng Logging Co
lumber and - building materials.

Brooklyn ; .. 2121, lianii J. Bibgham.: director "of ath--1

The. Paper - company leads the
twilight league with three , wins
sod not defeat. ; They : boosted
their jverage last night by win-

ning over the Grottos. The final
score was 7 to 2, ? Features of the
game were home ran by Wilker-so-n

of the Grottos; and Blanken-shi-p

of-th- e Paper Co- -

The Grotto's scored their only
Tuns in theiirst. Wilkersonacir-cu- it

clout sending in Paulsen
ahead iof tximv Fire tallies were
registered by the winners in their
half of the first. One more came
in each of the second and fourth

St. Louis ..... 24 25 Rolf McPherson, 11, year old
is'ew York 22 23
Philadelphia ...17 29
Boston ... . i..L.-'..1- 2 29

son of the evangelist, arrived here
today from the Pleasant ranch,
near Winters, Cat, where he had
been living, and is now under the The best-cost- s o o more than, tn--

American Lcagne ,

i . V. L.

EPSOM. Eng., 4 June, 2. (By
Associated Press.) Lord Wool-avingto- n's

Coronach, son of Hurry
On and : half brother of the fam-
ous Captain "Cuttle who negotiat-
ed the fastest derby every run, be-
came king of all horsedom this

'afternoon when be in turn can-
tered j proudly, home dinner - of
that' ; historic .classic by a five'lengths.

? W. . Singer's baj fcolt. Lance-g-a
ye,- - was second and Lord .Der-

by's Colorado, favorite in the bet-
ting, finished third. ,

Coronach., clean limbed-- 3 year
old, ont only captured the crown,
but gained sweet revenge' and re-
trieved his reputation,, which was
badlyj smirched when Colorado
beat . him . by an :l identical five
lengths in the two thousand
guineas ; stakes . recently. f Until
then Coronach had been favorite
tor ' the , season's greatest turf
event, but he had to step down In
fayor of. Colorado - wiio today

tenor graaes, ua io me hi ce-
tera' factory! and save money. ?lYguardianship of his grandmother,

Mrs. Kennedy. - - - -

ed hlsr supremacy again today in
convincing: manner -- when he out-- ;

raced a field of 62 distance men
in : the- - Sesqul-Centenni- al mara-- .

thon." ran ' from -- Valley: Forge' to
the', municipal. stadium here over
ground made historic in Revolu-
tionary.. war; days.- -

Carrying the colors of the Mel-
rose. Mass., American Lgioa post.
Demar, set a terrific, pace thai
forced his foremost rival, i Albin
Stenroos of Finland to drop out
after covering 11' miles and car-
ried him to the finish nearly one
mile in front of Albert (Whiter)
Mlchelson of the Cygnet, A. C,
East Port Chester,- - Mass. r

Demar covered the distance of
26 miles 385 yards in 2 hours. 42
minutes, 50 seconds.

New. York 33

Ictics. ; . . .' : '
,

Stevens resignation came in" a
letter dated tody - to Director
Biagham, which rea'di .

'
,

; t"'ln view of the lack of eooper-atib- n

on the- - part of the crew, it
seems highly undesirable that VI
should attempt to continue In the
present position of head coach
aftjsr this date. Much as I. regret
this step,' nothing but 4ianu xan
result where entire confidence does
not exist on the part cf both oars-
men and coach." .

Telephone advices by . PlsmoPhiladelphia ....... Beach, near San Luis Obispo, toChicago ... ; 25Innings.
There were no outstanding

Pet.
.138
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Washington . .....:..24
Detroit i.,: .24
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day were to the effect that a wo--"
ma answering the description of
Mrs. McPherson, was seen at thatresort on May 22, four days after

plays on either side,
Piiwr .. Co. An, Cleroland .23

St; Louis 15
R. H.
1 O

3 3
.1.1

bey disappearance here. EdwardBoston - . .13 HI - , -- - -
s
s
3

Bailser ...
PirapkiA. k
Cbapaaaa.lf
Vanter e -

Ball, hotel clerk who was report
ed to have seen the women, de BALliGONThe Salem Variety Store. v 162
clined to discuss the matter, reRar tV ?Witch sfc a

1

o
1
e
o

9BID CI

H.i-T,1- Love, the jeweler. 335
State St. .High quality Jewel ry,
silverware' and. , diamonds.' The
gpld standard of values. Once a
buyer "always a customer. ' ()

ferring investigators to Joe But-
ler, owner and manager of the 1111 "'4--3

N. Com'l. 'It's the place in Salem
for the best Values for the least
money. Many have learned, more
are; dally learning this fact ()

Btnp!iir rf --- ...
3 hostelry. He admitted, however,started a red hot, almost univer-

sal, favorite. " ;' "V
37 7. 8 5 that he had mentioned to 'Butler

that the woman who was a. guest
of the hotel, strongly resembledColorado's downfall was great.K. H. E.110 PENSION ADVISED FOR S

"

BLIND BY TREASURER
. .

"(ContiBB4 froai pS
LATE' FIGHT NEWS Ifor : third place ' was - the best : he the missing evangelist. -- He said

V WEARS LONGER
COSTS LESS

SMITH "& jWATKINS
Phone 44

The Right Spot for Tire Service!

could ' achieve, and he carried a
. 3

8
3
a

... 2
..: 3
...t. 3

that he and Butler studied pub-
lished photographs-- ' of Mrs. .Mc

Tetafe.

Paqlaca. 3b
Artoo lb
Whit SB
Pmrviae rf
Watkim' If ...
Ricfcnan ....
JvaBa;p .J--X-aey

cti .

i O. .W. Day, tires, tube's and es.

Has the Goodyear tires,
the - standard ot - the world. Mr.
Day can give yon more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. ()

; BROKER IS ARRESTED
; Representatives ot the state real

estate department today caused
the arrest of Samuel Rawdo . of
Scappoose! on a charge of violat-
ing the real estate laws by operat-
ing without a license. He . was
taken to Portland for arraign-
ment. . . . f

0 0
1 1

0 0
o

o 'eo o
the opinion of the board of control.

vast 'fortune of something" like
ten million dollars of - his back-
er's money. , i 1TC3

LATE FITES i SPORTS
i NEW. YORK. June 2 (By As-

sociated Press) Tod Morgan of
Pherson.. and- - noticed a resem
blance.

2 io a Seattle. Washington, Junior light
3 Q O. Patton Bros., oldest and-tho- r weight, champion of the World,Furniture ' Repairing of every

oughly reliable book store. ChoicTotal" description, including refinishing awill make, his eastern debut to-
morrow night at Abbotts field In aest books and literature, office and upholstering. Hamilton's,

and school supplies, stationery. 15-roun- d. 'title match with Steve

Mr, Kay said. ; .

. The .blind school for children
at Salem, Mr. Kay. pointed out,
wa3 not under discussion In the
investigation being conducted , by
the social workers - associations
and considered one of the best in-

stitutions in the state. Inmates
ot the adult blind Institution, Mr,

Sin Cnnrt St. .

.i , . .1 --r :Fountain pens. 340 State St., (

PARLEY ENTERS CASE
;

Bat&rlea Paper1 Coj: ' Louder-bac- k;

Blankenshlpjn'Versteeg.
Grottot Jenkens and rickman. -

Tomorrows ' game - will be be-twee- nv

the P; EL P. Co. and the
P. O." "T,:j - '7":)---

: ?;: ' - '
:'.

.Twilight League-Standing- s

, ?. t- I" . W, L. PA
Paiwr Co. . 3 O 1.0O0

OF MISSING HEALER
(CeatiBQ4 from page l.)tKay said, frequently make com

plaints, tn spite of the fact that alone could answer. On condition
that the questions were returnedthe- - state gives them board and
by McKlnley's visitors satisfactor-
ily . answered. Mrs. Kennedy waslodging, ' Instruction,' materials

and machinery, in its broom fac
Bank U 1 0 1.000
Knfehla ot C - 1 1 .500
J.b-i- i-- -'- 0 1' -- OOO
VaUey Tiotor 9 1 . .OOO
Grotto L . 3 .000

quoted as having agreed that she
tory pays them standard wages would accept the matter as an

thentlc, pay the $25,000 and askand ilm such industries as chairfc no questions, and refuse to proscanning pays- - them 50 per cent of ecute in the event the. men weremoney earned. . Some of the blind arrested. . , . .
' j

White ' House Restaurant. 362
State .St.; where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat,' All yon want to
eat for less than yon can eat at
home, quality and serrlce. () Lter the Times says Mrs.' Kenwere said to have ; cdnsidcrable

means, but remain in the school
after their trades are' learned, and

nedy verified the bulk of their
confidential information - about--V

cannot be eompell&d to leave it. ATRACK LETTERS GIVEN the negotiations. . -

: ? "I never; met McKInley person
ally." she said, "but I had dealtSPORTS CREDITS PASSED OVT with him through the police.AT HIGH SCHOOL She stated that- - on their sugges
tion she had made up w list of
questions, but had not as-ye- t re

"I have not felt that the estab-
lishment of this adnlt school was
a wise move ' and other members
of . the board agree with me," Mr.
Kay- - asserted, ; --"The idea - In es-
tablishing it was to teach a trade
to the Inmates,, who-shoul- d then
graduate, but over 90 per cent are
there, - not to learn a trade but
simply to , make it a home. - No

ceived any, answers.
At the last meeting of the stud-

ent body of Salem high school for.
this school yearlettefs were, given
out to those who had earned them
at .baseball, track and tennis.'

- Baseball awards were made to

t: At the same time, Mrs. Kennedy
revealed two mysterious commu
nications. One was a telephone
call, she said, to the effect that it
she would come to a certain place

other institution in JeStaie costs
such a sum as 170 per capita, per
month. Rather than continue to
support this Institution our idea
is to , put all adult blind, in t he

she would learn something - ' ot
great .importance about her miss-
ing daughter-whil- e the other was
a message saying: ''Mother darstate in need of support 6n a pen-- J
ting, pay the money.". ,

Lyons, Kelly, Fabry, JpUnger, Ash-b-y(

Adams, Cummings, J. Drager,
Siegmund and B J5rageri

v Track awards were ' given " to
Jory," Grieg.tColganr.Dolley, Sieg-
mund, Webb, Blaco. . Davis, De-Lis- le,

Temple and. Lloyd.. " - '
Tennla awards were presented

to' De Harport,, Ehmer, Hageman
and Creech. . - , . ; . . . .'

It 'was announced-a- t the meet-
ing that the junior class has. won
both 'cups in the inter class rivalry.
Pauline . Find Lex was awarded the
Grace Snook cup for, the best phy-
sical ' efficiency of- any. girl In the
high 'school. . . i

LOS ANGELES. CaU June 2
(By Associated Press) Searchers
for, the body of Aimee Semple Me
Pherson, evangelist . ot Angel us

sion." r :.'-! ?r '-

- This Idea is favored , by blind
persons not In the employment in-

stitution Mr., Kay said, although
those, who are at present Inmates
naturally do not- - wish to leave.
There "are" about 300 blind, persons
In the state. , . - . '
?,.v r ,

-

' Henry O. Miller, 184 S. Com'l
St. where most - people prefer te

temple who was reported drown
ed at the . beach , May 1 8, today
braved the wrath of the state
fish and game commission when
tney - dynamited the waters of
Santa Monica bay in a vain effort
to float the body, if it is there.

get their auto parts for all makej
of cars. Trade there and make
savings on all auto parts.? In the face of an ultimatum

that arrests would follow and that

Pearcy Bros, hav the finest
garden, lawn nd . flower seeds.
Poultry supplies and- - fertilizers.
Lowest prices. Seeds of high
quality. 178 S. Commercial St. () ' - The Midget Meat Market never

falls to give yon the finest meats
Mrs.; Mignie Kennedy, mother of
the evangelist, would be held re--
sponsible: if any game fish- - were
killed by the blasts, Captain Fred
Henderson; in the employ of thetemple, set oft four blasts in the

and fish. - There la. but one place
in Salem to get the.flnest fish. .The
Midget Market has it, for yon. ()CHURCH BREAKS OVER

.
-'- CHARGES BY CLERGY

"( iCootiamad frdiB pa( l.) ,
assembly waxed warmer than any

' other of the assembly and was
participated in by leaders of both

..." groups.
."The action vw!U-ope- the eyes

of Presbyterians," DrMacCartney
continued, "to the. fact, that our

, church Is rapidly drifting from its
historic and fearless witness to
the great truths of reformed faith

' - - '

A a ,

mqftkellsy , - .. 'J. ';- - .. - r--Tt stations and at the best . .. v
';; ;. '', a-.- V

y JJsP& Stride independent dealers . I v
BnuNsvicK Records

i 1 1

It is Impossible, to put. any other
construction upon what has tran-

spired In the 138th general as- -
sembly.

"The extraordinary events ' of
Ihli general assembly will awaken
the. great number in our church
who think that all is well with the
Presbyterian church and will unite
in solid ranks all those who are

- determined to stand for our pre-
cious - and ' blood-boug- ht inheri-
tance. "' ' '

Dr. Keiegwin. chairman of the' assembly's committee on overtures
- which recommended the action

taken by the assembly, said Dr.
MacCartney must have spoken in

- excitement and "entirely misinter-
preted the facts." '

,
"Far from being the result ofany coalition," he said, "the ac-

tions of this assembly were clearly
due to a steady growing spirit in

3073 Hot Notee-F- ox Trot.
--V Jm Lonely Without Too Fox Trot i

. ' v: ; One Rodemlch's Orchestra

iifi Jadge Cliff Davis Bl
Tenor with Pianoi

. I'm . Looking for Somebody's Baby
,-
- Tenor with Piano

The Memphis Singer,' Ilarry Philwln
.

-
"

. . '--
' f r .

43fy Dandle of Love .. . , : j
, : FoX Trot with Vocal Chorus

. It takes in all three
k The use ofAssociatpd Gasoline insures
'.;' aqualityofperformance that isilways
; ?v sustained 'a perfect co-ordinati- on of

Cj3 quickstarting jaccording to ali sea-.'-h

"sonal demands f2 full stridepfpower
' 31 mileagel Associated Gasoline gives

what 999 out ofevery 1000 motorists
. want: efficient, economical mileage.

4121 bp- -

V
r '- - ..6. . i

; - r . i. ' ' r .

- - .

af
v'- - Jig Walk Charleston Fox Trot

r Ben'Bernie and His Hotel Roosevelt Orcb. '
''v?:: : r - -

.
-- r

- 3131 . Say, Mister,! Have Yon Met Bosiea
Sister --T. T..' "Joc. Chof. i

'
Sittln AroubdFox Trotwith Vocal '

..Chorus The Six Jumping Jack

the church which demands unity
and a reasonable liberty with the
limits of our constitution. The aa-- .
sembly is made up of an overwhel-- -
ming majority of men of conserva-
tive; views who stand unhesitat-Jngl- y

for the. historic doctrines of' Presbyterianism.
"It is agreed that all the mem-

bers ot the faculty at Princeton
'are thoroughly orthodox men. It
has' been so stated in the assembly
without "being ' questioned. The
church is not drifting at all but it
is merely reaffirming its. historic
position and its undeviating wit

l
'2139 The Prisoner's Song Piano Solo

Land of My Sunset Dreams
Piano Solo. Written Announcing

i- - Snodgrass, "King of the Ivories.' MG1M ;. Ml ILES TEiE :&MJUmness to the truth as taught in the
scriptures." -

Vibbert'&'Todd Electric Stere, AS S O C I AT E D O I L C O M PANYHigh, at t; Ferry Et, Everything
electrical.,. Good eervlce and low
prices are .bringing an increasing

.. .n a a a m

-- . y..
Sustained , Quality Products :j -

craae w mis siore. - . s Kw)j

A.' II. Moore. 235 N. : High St. t v--
.we'-apartments, and store .where yon

v-

- J
'can get high quality furniture and

furnishings for every room in
your house. . -- . .()

,

- -- -r tt--


